
IS NOT FUR BRYAN

WallowGounty Will JversaJ
Its Vote of 1896.

GOOD T1M5S AR APPRECIATED

Stoclc Intercuts Sliosr Increase. ot
Xenrly 9000,000 Under Republi-ca- n

Administration,

ENTERPRISE Nov. 3. Staff cprrespo'i-dence- .)

Wallow a. one of the --everal 'J3ry-a- n

counties of Eastern Oregon JntlSCT.
"will give McKlnley a plurality next Tucs
day. Waltowa Is a stock county the
sheep Industry leading. Sheepmen well
realize that If they viotrid presptr, a Re-
publican Administration must be In
power, and those who do not favor good
times are far from numerous, and are
becoming fewer as election approaches.
"Wallowa ban Jumped to the front nThln
the past four years, as an example of
prosperity Demoojats are oiced to ad-
mit that base ingratitude wculd charac-
terize Wallowa's buriness Interests
should Bon triumph

Naturally the county Is riot conceded by
all the Democrats Ffom'rirt Democrats,
however, stae that !t Is n neckfand-nec- k

race. Cone vtlv cstlmt"" pi ca
the Renubllcan plurality at WO to 300, Th-
Republican poM gives McKlnley a lead
of 125.

Moodv, for Congress, carried the coun-
ty two years ago bv GO. and Increased
his plurality handsomely In June. H's
strength was partly personal, as an es-

pecial fight was made In his bhalf. R"-p'c-

elected the County Clerk and
Bcho'l Superintendent In June, losing HI
other county offlce, but this contest -- as
considered one of ind'vidaa's rnthT ft an
parties. Governor Geer develop"! phe-
nomenal strength In "Wallowa In 189. m1
this tco. Is explained by personal fol-

lowing. These are arguments commonly
used by Democrats ta eseure thel- -

hR dtubt gains strength In
their ranks.

In no other Oregon c unty do statlst'cs
convey w much In the way of campaign
argumerts as In Wa'l-w- Its stock In-

terests four years apo were at the
rrr.rk. Now the county It

belief. Stork sheep In
the cunty numlte" b ut 34,00 ad tie
nnrual oitput of mut on I? a proximate-
ly 23,000 and wrol over ViMXH iunds.
There pre abcut 3,090 cattle. Th In-

crease this year wis fully one-four- th

Over 303 horses were Tontlv rurchaed
In the crunty for Govc-nme- cavalry
service. Two persons have driven train
the countj 17.009 head of hog for the
market, and ethers have bren turnd
off, tf which no record his been kept.
Prices cf t"ese arlmals four vers ago
and today, given by prominent busl-nr- rs

and stock men, show how much
more nvrty has come into the county
as a result of present conditions, and
how much has been added to the value
of stock now la the county. This gives
Bryar!es the UiH benU if the rather
Improbable assumption that the stock

would be as great under Derao-crnM- c

low prices as at present. W. R.
Holmes, banker 0? Enterprise, and broth
er of Charles" G. Holmes, one of the
most prominent stockmen of the coun-
ty, submits the following Interesting
statement:

1SD0 and IOOO Prices Compared.
"Four years ago we sold our cattle nt

$2 15 per hundred pounds; this year w.
realized $3 SO, a difference of 11 35. Tak-
ing an average beef at 1109. and tho
countj s output this oar at 2500 head,
we see that "Wallowa, received $37,150 more
this year than It would have under 18M
conditions. Prices for other stock show
up equally as well. Mutton sheep weth-
ers, then Jl 85, now J3, estimated annual
output, 25,000, gain of $2S,750; wool, 1,000,-OO- O

pounds, sold for 6 cents four ears
ago; some had, even at that price, to
pay a rebate after shipment; this year
our product was contracted ahead at IS
cents, which gives a balance on the
right side of the ledger of 190,000;, hoRS
17 000 head of which wero sold, 3 cents a
pound in 129S. E& this year, estimating ov-

erage porker at 2S5 pounds, or & gain
of JP6 000. In 18P6 there was no market
for horses. This year about 300 wore
driven out, bringing to tho county ap-
proximately 115.000. This gives a totnl In-

crease of about 326C.500 to Wallowa for
cattle, sheep, hones, hogs and wool sold
annually."

The usual numbers of mutton for 200-0- 00

head of stock sheep were not driven
from the countj this jear. Fancy pr!cs
of yearlings and lambs last ear caused
sheep men to dispose rf this year's rauC--
tons at that tlma. The above estimates qf
InrrMBp tiauri fln fots and fltunes. ar
corroborated Jrcm another source.

This Is only a portion of the actual gain
made by the county In wealth as a re-

sult of present high prices. A correspond-
ing Increase, has been made In, prices of
stock cattle. Stock sheep, now worth
about $3 50, brought U S6 four youxe ago,
an Increase of $360,000 In the va'ue of
200,000 head. Prices for oattle have
more than doubled, giving Wallowa's

stock eattlo an Increase of at least
315 each, or a total of J1S0.O00. Hordes
had praotleally no value in 1S9S, but,
crediting Wallowa's bands with a prl e of
310 eaoa and placing their present ap--1

proximate price at 320. an Increase o' at
least 350.000 te the result. A county mar-
keting morci than 17,(00 hogs annually will
have about 51,003 etock hogs, which should
average at least i"0 pounds each. At the
Increased prices paid for pork a greater
value of over XlCOGOO 10uld be repre-
sented. The aggregate increase for sio.k
animals would" thus be about $630 OQCt

which, added to net increase of value of
stock marketed. give a total of $S6.W.
which Republican place to the crelit of
McKlnley prosperity.

These figures are liberally cpnservatlve.
Buvers are w tiling t pay these prices
quoted and often mare. The market can
truly be e&M to be very aatlve. A promi-
nent business man says he bought a cow
and calf at executor's sale for 7 Si in
1S9S. and acquired several at rates no
higher oa forced sales. This Illustrates
that there was no market Now calves
are quicklv bought up at from $12 to $lS
oaoh, and oows at $30 to $SQ, A high
price for a oow and young calf In 1898, If
a purchaser could be found, was $1S: now
they readily bring from $17 to $10. Under
the Cleveland Administration yearling
eteers were worth $9: now, $21 "Four
years ago Jonathan Haas went over into
Umatilla Coun.ty and purchased a lot or
yearling sheep, paid expenses of driving
to "Wallowa County and there only real-
ised $1 10 a head. Now lambs, which are
worth less than yearlings, sell for $3 ID

each.
Benefit Is General.

And so a. number ot illustrations coull
be given, showing the unparalleled pros-
perity of Wallowa County Industries.
Land Is worth more, as much sa $10 an,
acre In some localities. Many new set-
tlers have been drawn into the count.
Prosperity Is everywhere. Agricultural
products cannot probably be shipped out,
owing to inadequate transportation, but
the local price of wheat grown In Wallo-
wa County Is DO cents a bushel. It Is
converted Into hog and cattle flesh, and
tho animals made to be their own means
of transportation.

A fitting Illustration of the prosperity
accruing to Wallowa County's stock In-

dustry under the Hepubllcan Administra-
tion Is given by a prominent sheepman.
H Is the only very prominent sheepman
In the county who Is a Democrat, and
only retains his political persuasions be-

cause he Is a Democrat by tradition. He
told a friend & few days ego that he
would not let any more Democrats have
bands ot sheep to go. Into the business
because It always made Republicans ot
them.

Sheriff H. C. Cramert who was elected

$$
rrf Tin i

on the Democratic ticket in June,
1M tTiJk rtiirT,sV l '!jC,iTHw. KaM

111 iwfc Mr. IHoImes orediets about
ll Tta"f'sr P tfe iTnYiAM attlniAi -- -j? ".- -. . " " - . jl.-k-wanaeiooi iargeiy in,ierestea in vviauo-w- a,

and for years 3. resident of theutrCIvaahoe Is a careful observer, and con
elders all the possibilities that will eoter
Into, a Presidential oontest. No election
for local offleers can be' had without
county seat and Individual complications
entering into it. The former are often
yp sharp that they oxtend to state affl-cr- s.

Factional troubles have also worked

11$

in the county Or., Nov. Gccrand state elections. None of these will f spdke hero tonight largo and appre-appe-

In the selection of Pres'dentlal dative? audience. Fully onet-ha- lf of thoseElectors. None of the candidate hail from came hear him were unable tothe county the,, men is gain admission hall, The Governor
lost. Gold Democrats are Was his hanninst mnnA n,i
Populists are Democrats or
Sliver Republicans there are none.'

At the Juno election Wallowa polled a
heavy vpte, according Its population.
The records show that 1200 voters were
reglstejred and all but fO cast ballots.

that the preolncte .are ifew,
In a sparsely nettled country, the "stay-at-hom- e"

vote amounted to practically
nothing: If the same strength Is out
Tuesday Republicans will be satl-fled-

Apathy Is feared more than Democratic
But Wallowa has shown

more Interest In campaign than most
of Eastern Oregon countlos. A strong
vote Is expected. Wallace McCamant,
for the Republicans, and Judge Benrett,
for the Democrats, thoroughly canvassed
the county. Both were given good au-

diences and created enthusiasm.
W. B. D. D.

MUCH ETHtJSIASM AT EUGENE.

Both Pnrttes Closed Compaism By
Speeches Afternoon and. Evening.
EUGENE, On, Nbv, 3. The campaign

closed In Eugene today with speeches in
the afternoon and evening by both par-
ties. More enthusiasm was displayed
than at any previous time during tho
campaign, but the "was
tame as compared with former years.
The occupied the Opera-Hou-se

and H6n. John H. Mitchell made
a strong speech, which waa well 'received
by a large audience.

his addre"ss dwelt principally on
question of expansion, which he pre-

sented with convincing arguments. He
made an extensive review of history and
the action of political parties in regard

acquisition of territory former
years, Louisiana purchase, Florida
purchase, Gadcdon purchase and the ac-

quisition of territory from Mexico, xie
Illustrated, by reference to statistics, that
the growth of the country has been al-

most dependent upon expansion. He also
spent considerable time in comparing
Industrial and commercial prospects un-
der the various for the
part 40 years, and especially during tho
past 1C years.

Hon. H L.. Barclay spoke for the Bryan
party In the Courthouse, and had large
audience. He made an eloquent addrcs--
and won much applause. His adaress
was principally on the line of picking out
flaws and errors in the McKlnley

His witty expressions brought
much applause from the Bryanltos, and
the meeting was considered a successful
close of the campaign.
In tho evening Hon. F. V. Holman oc-

cupied the Courthouse, while Hon. R. F.
Bell spoke to a crowded house In the

DOUGLAS COUATV CAMPAIGN.

Closed toy Grand Rally at
C. W. Fulton Spoke.

Or., Nov. 3. The grand
closing rally of the campaign this coun-
ty was held by the McKlnley Club In the
Opera-Hou- se last evening, Hon. C. W.
Fulton being the speaker. The Roseburg
band headed the procession, and escorted
the Bpeaker and prominent Republican
leaders rom the hotel to the Opera-Hous- e,

where they wero greeted by a large and
enthusiastic crowd, representing the three
old parties and Including many ladles.

Mr. Fulton dwelt principally on Bryan,
hl9 Inconsistencies and false prophesies,
defying any Bryanlte present to announcu
a single prophesy made by Bryan during
the past four years which had really been
fulfilled. Bryan's Inconsistency in turning
down Hill for that prince of political
tricksters and corrupt party leaders, Crp-ke- r,

the Ice trust magnate, was shown up
In vivid style, as was also Bryan's own
connection with a form of trust, the copy-
right on his book, from which trust he
renped a rich reward.

Bryan's connections with tho
peace treaty was nlso shown

up as a fitting example of the duplicity of
the man. In fact, never before has such
an arraignment and complete exposure of
the deceit and fallacies of Bryan and
Bryanlsm been beard Southern Oregon
Mrl Fulton's remarks wero delivered In
such courteous and convincing manner,
however, that few exceptions could be
taken, even b3f the opposition.

The speaker concluded his address by
paving a good tribute to the soldier boys
of both the Cuban and Philippine cam-
paigns and the honor and Justification of
tKe cause for which they fought and are
fighting. The speech was generally de-

clared to be one of the most eloquent, able,
and convincing delivered In this county
during the campaign, and was productive
of great good for the Republican cause.

DEMOCRATS FAVOR M'KIXLEY.

Morrow County Sheepmen Tell Why
They Renounce Brynnlni.

HEPPNSR, Nov. 3. Hugh Fields is now
at Heppncr talking strong for McKlnley
and advising all his fellow rs

to. vote the Republican ticket. He pre-
rttrtct IVint "MKinlev's will ral
the price of wool at once nnd Infuse new

e into nil business channels, while with
Bryan's election will come general stagna
tion.

Mr. Fields Is the second largest land-
owner, sheepralscr .and taxpayer of Mor-
row County, and is also owner of the
Brownsville woolen mills. He has lived
In Oregon 50 years, and says that he was
always a Democrat until the free-tra-

policy brought hard times.
David A. Herren. one of the most prom-

inent Democrats of Morrow County, an-
nounces his Intention of voting fpr

He says that he has made $10,000

Bryan's

he also
In

this, Mr. Herren voices the sentl- -
ments. of most of the sheepralsers of the
Heppner hills.

Mr. Herren .s a pioneer Democrat of
Eastern Oregon, and has lived at Heppner
25 years. is a large land and sheep
owner and heavy taxpayer. His father,
the late W. J. Herren, of Salem, was a

Democrat
Mr. Herren says that there Is longer

any Democmtlo and that Bryan's
means complete paralysis to the

great Industry.

B. Huston at Greenville.
FOREST GROVE, Or.. Nov. 3.- -S. B.

Huston, a prominent Gold Democrat ad-
dressed the citizens of Greenville to-
night He contended that tho money
question was as Important now as In
1596, even though It had
by Bryan. The speaker also gave a good
exposition our duty In the Philippines,
which was strict accord with the pol-
icy of the His remarks
were well received and often greeted by
loud and continued applause.

Democrat Renounce Brynn.
FOREST GROVE, Or., Nov. 3. H.

5eorge and A. P. Tup-pe- r,

of Dilley, who voted for Bryan in
189C, will ipport McKlnley November 6.
They nro satisfied with the prosperous
times, desire no ohansre. M. C. Pur.
din of ihls place, who voted Bryan,
in ISftt. .is also .stronsrlv in favor of the

lrel plectloa ? SIcKinlc

THE SUNDAY
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GOVERXOR GEER WAS TENDERED
r' A. GREATir 3, r

Hla Speech 3b.o;TCd in. Xr;ne Went
the 3Ianjr Fallacies of Bri

an in in.

or the best efforts of his life." Inspired
by the near approach of the election, andan honest conviction that the election of
the Republican was

to promote, protect and subserve
the best interests of the country, the Gqy-ern- or

added new laurels Ws already
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GALLERY MEMBERS

ARTHUR H. BLACK, FROM COOS COUNTY.
MTRTLC POtNT. Or., Oct 30 Arthur H. Bleck, Republican Representative from Coos

County, was born In Ohio, JUay 1, 1854. At the are of 10 years he moved with his parents
to McDonouEh County, Ulinol", where he resided on his fathor's farm until he was 21. In
1S75 he came to Oregon, sealing in Linn County, near Sclo. In 1870 he moved to Marion
County, near Salem, where he lived until the Fall of 188?, when ho moved to East Port
land, and entered the service of the Mitchell & Lwis Co. He was connected with the firm
and tho Mitchell, Lewis i Staver Co until November, 1S04, when he removed to Myrtlo
Point, and engaged in the general merchandlso business In 1S75 Mr. Black was married to
Miss Kllza Morrison, of Macomb, 111 . who died In East Portland in 1891. In November,
1S9Q. he was married to Miss Rose Maeuire, of Macomb, 111.

well-earn- fame and fully satisfied the
most sanguine expectations of his party
friends.

While he let fall sledge-hamm- argu
ments In behalf of the continuance of Re-
publican policy, he pilloried Democrats
abandoning the history and traditions of
their party and following after strange
gods. And though his thrusts were se-
vere, they were tempered with reason and
judgment, and his iumoroua sallies and
ludicrous comparisons kept the audience
In a constant state of ferment. At no
stage of his .speech could It be foreseen
where or whom he would hit next, or
how hard the blow would be. He con-
trasted, with telling effect, the results or
Republican and Democratic Administra
tions and showed that a hopeful and help
ful policy brought about good conditions,

Iand that good conditions neither Induced,
nor favored, nor permitted hard times and
depressions.

He said the paramount issue, imperial-Is-

was a hollow absurdity, and every
honest man knew It, and If not a blind
and perverse follower of Bryan, woulo.
admit It. He held the Democratic party,
through Bryan, responsible for the ratifi-
cation of the Paris treaty, and by virtue
of It. the acquisition of the Philippine
Islands. That they could not have been
purchased but by and through the
of Democratic votes, and that now tho
insurrection in the Islands was being en-

couraged and abetted by the party
through whose Influence they became ter-
ritory of tho United States and subject to
Its authority.

To show the Insincerity of the cry for
consent of the governed, ho cited the condi-
tions In the Southern States, where a large
percentage of the people were disfran-
chised by Democratic votes, and still they
were governed, and, he regretted to say,
sometimes with violence and fraud. The
crowd was so great and so many were
unable to hear him at the Opera-Hou-

that he was obliged to respond to the de-

mand and make a second speech from the
balcony of the hotel. The demonstration
was the greatest ever witnessed In South
em Oregon In the history of the state.

GRANT'S PASS REPUBLICANS.

Closcd Cnmpniprn "With. Demonstra-
tion O. W. Fulton Spoke

GRANT'S PASS. Or.. Nov. 3.-- The ReH..i ni i T,r,,io rn,Miv
was eloped tonight with a demonstra-
tion of the most unbounded enthusiasm.
Shortly after 7 o'clock, a torchlight pro-
cession marched through the principal
streets, while a giant prmlei salute
with fireworks4 was being given at the
railroad park. The whole city was on
the streets, and business houses were
closed.

At 8 o'clock the meeting In the Opera-Hou- se

was opened the audience lining the
walls and crowding the doors. After
mulc by the band arid male quartet the
Hon. C. W. Fulton, of Astoria, made
an eloquent and inspiring address.
reviewed the work of the Republican
party in tho last four years and what
It had accomplished. Hft showed the fall- -

speech was warmly applauued, and closed
with a glowing appeal to American pa-
triotism.

Governor T. T. Geer passed through
town at 6 o'clock was given a rous-
ing salute.

REPLIED TO TONGUE,

E. R. Skipivorth Addressed Salem
Audience Effort Wns Failure.

SALEM, Or.. Nov. 3. E. Sklpworth.
of Eugene, billed to reply to the speech

in the sheep business this year provided Ure of all of Mr. promises mado
McKlnlev Is elected. If Bryan is elected, in 1886 exposing his Insincerity and dls-h- e

will have made nothing, and Milt1 honesty. He touched on the tnist
have nothing to show for hla work. question and the "paramount ' Issue. The
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POLITICS IN WASHINGTON.

Campnlgn Night Esti-
mates Favor McKlnley.

SEATTLE, Wash., 3. pollt- -
campaign .this state closed this, I

evening. On Monday a number
rallies will throughout the

OBEGOXIAff, POKTLAKD,

REPRESENTATIVE

but Chairman Schlvely, of the State Re-
publican Committee, and Chairman Drum,
ot fue Gtat$ Democratic Committee, . say-tha- t

so far as vote-getti- Is concerned,
the campaign Is at an end.

The Republicans claim the state for
by-- SO00. .The Democrats prdlct.

that Bryan will, hay e a majority of;10,00d.
Oonservatlvo"potltlbal experts df both, par-
ties, who have made a careful and Im- -

j partial review of the vote, say that Mc
Klnley will carry It iy from 3000 to 5000.

On the Governorship question therq Is a
serious division of opinion. The "Fuslon-Ist-s

feel confluent that Rogers will be
elected, and the Republicans insist that
their candidate, Mr. Frlnk, will run very

with the Republican Presidential
Electors.

Republican Speakers Astoria.
ASTORIA, Or., Nov. 3. A mass meet-

ing was held here this evening. Under
the auspices of the xtepubllcan County
Committee, the speakers "being Judge
Lowell, of Pendleton, and C. E. Bell, of
Portland, the latter being a member of
the Second Oregon Volunteers. Mr. Bell
confined his argument wholly to the Phil

OF THE OREGON LEGISLATURE

lpplno question, while Judge Lowell dis-
cussed all the Issues of the campaign In
an able and convincing manner. Both
speakers were well received by the large
crowd present and much enthusiasm pre-
vailed.

Good Reports From Clark County.
VANCOUVER, Wa3h., Nov. 3. The

campaign In Clark County practlcally
closed tonight. A Democratic rally will
bo held here MJonday, and a few Re-
publican meetings in different precincts,
but the work of the spellbinders is ended.
The campaign has fre from demon-
strations, and the excitement common to
former Presidential campaigns.

Reports were received today from
large number of country precincts, all
of which indicate a sweeping victory for
tho entire Republican ticket next Tues-
day. Special efforts have been made by
the Democrats durlhg the past week
In behalf of the Legislative ticket and
the Sheriff and County Attorney, and
while their efforts have doubtless an
effect in some localities, there Js scarce-
ly a possibility of them electing a man
on the county ticket

Bryan Speaker on Calamity.
JACKSONVILLE, Or., Nov. 3. Colonel

Sam White, of Baker County, spoke here
last night to a crowded house. He wras
preceded by S. S. Pentz, of Medford, who
spoke about Si) minutes. Mr. White nvado
the speech of the campaign In this sec-
tion tho Democratic standpoint Ho
denounced calamity speeches, and said
there periods of depression in all
countries; that neither administrations nor
policies caused them, and that they
the result pf conditions which could
neither bo foreseen prevented.

Closing Rully at Oregon City.
OREGON ' CITY, Or., Nov. 3. Hon.

George H. WllliamB addressed the grand
closing rally of the. Republicans held at
Shively's Theater tonight The house was
crowded to Its full capacity, and the
sound arguments and telling hits of the
speaker were received with great satis-
faction and liberally applauded. It was
the largest meeting held during the pres-
ent campaign. County' Chairman J. U.
Campbell presided and was fur--nlVhifl T,v a special .trt..T,5

Brynn Meeting; nt Forest Grove.
FOREST GROVD, Nov. J. M. Miller

and C. B. Montague addressed a good-siz- ed

audience here tonight a Bryan
standpoint They confined their remark$
to free silver, which they favored at the
ratio of 1G to 1, trusts, expansion and im-
perialism. Musio was furnished by the
Verboort Brass Band.

Students Favor McKlnley
EUGENE, Or., Nov. 3. There are almost

100 voters In the University of
Oregon year. More than GO per e6nt
of these Mill vole for McKlnley, the other
being about equally divided between
Bryan and Woolley.

Possible, but Probnble.
PORTLAND, Or., 2. (To the Edi-

tor.) Would It be possible to elect a Re-
publican President and Democratic

SUBSCRIBER,

ASTORIA CITY ELEOnoff.

Police Commissioners Cannot Bo
Elected.

ASTORIA, Or., Nov; 3,-- Attorney
Smith, to whom was referred several mat-
ters relative to the coming city lec
tion, has decided that the state regis- -

an ordinance be nassed calling for
ah election In December to elect a City
Attorney and three Councilmen, one .fpr
each .ward. The question of electing
Park Commissioners has not yet been
cided.

Oregon Cattle for ' California.
ROSEBURG. Or.. Nov. 3. Fifteen hun- -

dregl heifers wer.e shipped from to- -
night to FresnO. CaL. for dairy pur--
poses.

of Hon. Thomas Tongue In this city. No-- tratlon law does not apply to the city
ember 1, addressed an audience of about elections. Accordingly no changes be

200 men and women in the Foresters' Hall made In the boundaries of the wards in
this evening. His speech, as far as reply-- the city and any resident can vote in
lng to Mr, Tongue's argument was a December whottter registered or not He
failure, consisting of nothing but bitter has aiso decided that a Police Commte-denunciati-

of the Republican party and siOner to fill the vacancy caused by the
euloglem of the Bryanlte party. ' death 0f the late W. F. Schelbe cannot

He closed with an appeal to lovers of be elected At that time. Under the char-llbert- v,

th flag and Bryanite principles ter tho vacancy can be filled only by
to labor hard until election and wrest appointment by the Mayor, subject to
the country from the hands of the plu- - confirmation by the Council,
tocrats and to exert tlrelr utmost endeav- - At the next meatlng of the Council
qrs elect tneir ,

J.
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VICTORY FOR PORTLAND

HIGH SCHOOIT ELEVEN BESTED PA-

CIFIC UXf VERSITir TEAM.

Score Stood 11 Uf O InTb.elr Favor-Ga- me

"Was Played on a Good
Field at Koret Grove.

FOREST GROVE, Or., NJov. 3. The
Portland High School football team de-

feated the Pacific University eleven by
a score of 11 to 0 here this afternoon.
The field was in, good condition, tho best
it Jjas bcejn this year. The Forest GroVe
players outweighed, the Portland boys
about 13 pounds to the man.

Both, teams played clean, ball. The
play of tho game was Tidcome's

drop-kic- k from Forest Grove's
line In the second half. The university
team made nearly all their gains by line
plunges, apd tho High School boys use.d
both the line plunges and tho end runs
to great .advantage. Day, Wilcox And
Fakner were the star players for Pa-
cific University, Woodcock, Adams.
Eagleton and Smith all played strong
games for the High School team. The
long end runs of Tldcomo and Connell,
and the punting of Trowbridge, were the
features of the game. In fact, the work
of both teams, was excellent.

In the first half the High Schoo team
rapidly forced the ball down through
Forest Grove's territory, but lost the ball
on a fumble when within five yards of
the goal line. Pacific University tried a
punt, but made a touchback. The ball
was punted out and advanced by the
High School. This time the High School
boys succeeded In carrying the ball over
the goal line by a series of successive
gains. Trowbridge kicked the goal. DufV
Its the rest of the half the ball was
kept moving up and down the field, nei-
ther aids being able to score. Score at
end of first half, Portland High School,
0; Pacific University, 0.

In the second half the Pacific Univer-
sity te&n substituted Brown for Spagel,
and Thornberg for Bamett. The ball
was forced back and forth along the
field for the first of the half. The High
School boys then braced up and advanced
the ball to the university's line.
Here they wero being held for downs
when Tldcome succeeded In making a
drop-kic-k. In the remainder of the half
the High School beam had the advantage
of the game. Just a few minutes before
time was called Tldcome tried another
drop-kic-k, but failed to mako it. The
game was called after the next scrim-
mage, with tho score: Portland High
School, 11; Pacific University, 0.

The line-u- p was:
P. U. Position. P. H. S.

Spagel C Whitmer
Peck RG Kerron
Baker LO Woodcock
Yoder Rr Strahn
Becket LT (capt) Smith
Barnett RE3 Eagleton
Stevens LE Adams
Wilcox RH Tldcome
raikncr LH Oonnel
Millis Q. F. Trowbridge
Day (capt) F.- A. Trowbridge

Officials Bradley and Mlddleton. Halves
25 minutes each.

WELSH-CO- X FIGHT A DRAW.

Portland Man Had Much the Best ot
It Decision Wns n Surprise.

ABERDEEN, Wash., Nov. 3. Mickey
Welsh, of this city, and Tommy Cox, of
Portland, fought 20 rounds in the Opera-Hou- se

early this morning. Tfaere was a
long delay over the selection of a ref-
eree, and It was nearly 1 o'clock when
the fight was called.

Cox did not have much advantage the
first half of the fight but in tho last
half was clearly the superior of-- Welsh,
the latter leading the Portland man a
HveJy chase around the ring and drop-
ping to his knees at the least provoca-
tion. Cox was in this way unable to
deliver a knock-o- blow, while Welsh
was enabled to hold out until tne nnal
round.

The fight, though It was clearly in
Cox's favor, was decided a draw, much, to
the surprise of the sports. Welsh claims
today that his left arm was dislocated
in the fourth round, and he had to adopt
the tactics which he did, to save his
money, if possible.

LAST BOAT FROM DAWSON.

One Left October 14 Yukon Frosen
Over In Many Places.

SEATTLE, Noy. 3. The steamer Aber-
deen arrived from Lyoon Canal last night
with 70 passengers. Her Klondike passen-
gers came up the river on the Flora. She
left Dawson October 13, and the Ora, the
last boat of the season, a day later. As
the Flora tied up at White Horse the Ora
wfts reported passing Five Fingers. She
had a large crowd of passengers aboard.
L. Williams, a Flora passenger, says the
Yukon Is doubtless now frozen over In
many places.

Coming across Queen Charlotte Sound
the Aberdeen got afoul of a sunken log.
breaking, one of her propeller blades. The
mishap lessened her speed a little, but
caused no other Inconvenience.

Officers Return With McKensIe.
SEATTLE, Nov. 3. Tho steamer Sena,

tor, which arrived today from Nome,
brought down 333 passengers and possibly
$500,000 In treasure. She left Nome Octo-
ber 21. The voyage down tD Dutch Har-
bor was through a succession of violent
gales.

Among the Senator's passengers Is Re-
ceiver Alexander McKenzle. under arrest
and In charge of Marshals Shelby Monke-to- n

and George Burnham, of San Fran-
cisco. He Is under arrest for alleged con-
tempt of an order Issued by the Circuit
Court Of Appeals of San Francisco. It Is
reported that McKenzle means to fight
the case to the finish. An appeal. It is
declared, will be taken to the Supreme
Court of the United States and it will
then go on to Washington. McKenxIe
will be taken to San Francisco on thft
train leaving this evening.

There wre two large treasure-holder- s

among the Senator's passengers. The
Sullivan party had In their possession
over $100,000 and G. H. Burnham had
$270,000. In the purser's safe was $f0,000

passengers' treasures In addition to about
$50,000 company gold.

The Bteamshlp Roanoke was still at
Nome when the Senator left. The Nome
City had sailed previously for thla city.
Both the Oregon and the John S. Kim-

ball were In port

NORTHWEST DEAD.

Hon. Presley Denny, Oregon Pioneer.
ALBANY. Or., Nbv. 3. Word has been

received In this city announqlng the death
this week in Salt Lake City ot Hon. Pres-
ley Denny from heart trouble. He was
a brother of John Denny and Mrs. W. H.
Goltra, of this city, ahd the late O. N.
Denny, ot Portland. Be was a pioneer of
this state, irolng from here to Utah.
where he took a prominent part In poli
tico. He was the Brat speaker of the
House of Representatives Under the new
state government, and stood high as a.
lawyer.

Hon, Jonnn E. V6unj? of Astoria,
ASTORIA, Nov. 3. Hon. Joljan Ei:s

worth Young, of this .city, who died at
Klamath Falls yesterday, was born In As
toria, June 13, lSro. ' He was the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Young, one bf I

the must prominent and wsalthy families '

of this community. His boyhood days
wore Bpent In Astoria, at which place he
attended and completed a course In the
grammar school. In 1S92 he entered Wash- -
lngton and Lee University, in Virginia, j

as a law student, from which institution I

he graduated with honors at the age of 20
years, beng the youngest member of his j

diss. Returning to Astoria, he began the r

practice of his profession and gave every

indication of a brilliant andf useful c'areerT
Mrfe Young represented Clatsop Cpunty

In tho Legislature In lS9?t in. whloh he
was recognised as an earnest fearless
and active worker for his oounty, not-
withstanding he was the youngest mem-
ber of that body. For pearly thre.e years
he held the office of deputy prosecuting
attorney of the Fifth Judlolal District,
and. was considered an excellent officer.

Deceased was a member of the Scandi-
navian Benevolent Society. Of Cyrus Olney
Cabin, Native Sons of Oregon, and was
a Past Esteemed Lecturing Knight ot
Qulnlla Lodge, Nq. 18 B. P. p, E. The
funeral will be held Wednesday, under tho
auspices of the orders to which 'the de-
ceased belonged.

Mrs. Rosettn Beckncr, ot Snlem.
SALEM, Nov. 3. Mrs. Rosqtta'Beckner.

aged 72 years, died In this city today.

NORTHERN PACIFIG DEALS..
No Longrer Interested In Tacoma

Land Company.
TACOMA, Nov. 8. The Northern Pa-

cific Railway Company has acquired all
the tldeiands of the Tacoma Land A
Improvement Company., and all of thaun-platte- d

acreage of the land company on
the tide flats and a large number of un-
sold lots of the land company, for a
consideration of $174,000. The railway
company exchanges all of Its bonds and
stock of the land company for property
and will hold no further interest ii the
land company.

Nctv Oreg-o- Incorporations.
SALEM. Nov. 3. The following articles

of incorporation were filed in tire ofllc
of the Secretary of State during the wtek:

Continental Mining Sc. Milling Company,
Portland. $1,000,000; N. W. Rountree, A. R.
Diamond and Milton W. Seaman.

Woodworth Drug Company, Albany
$1500; A. H. Marshall, L. C. Marshall and
D. O. Wooaworth.

Fish Lake Water Company, Medford,
Jackson County, $iC0,C00; M. Plndln, Rufus
Cox. and I. L. Hamilton.

The Littlo Cracker Gold Mining Com-
pany, Sumpter, $100,000; Ed Buhe, Sr.. H.
L. Purvln and Don L. Wlllard.

Washougai Copper company,' Portland,
$300,000; Frederick V. Holman, I. M. Arne-ao- n

and G, F. Holman.
Tho Penland Livestock & Land Com-

pany, Heppner, Morrow County, $1CO,000;

William Penland. C. A. Minor, W. O.
Minor and R. F Hynd.

At a special meeting of the stockholders
of the Oregon Poultry & Supply Com-
pany, pursuant to notice given verbally,
tho capital stock of the corporation was
Increased from $2000 to $5000.

Capital City Brevities. '

SALEM, Oct 3. The Allen cannory has
a force of about E0 persons employed at
present, working on apples, which they
expectto be on for tho next two or three
Weeks.

The petition of C. V. Wintzlngerode for
the' revocation of letters of administra-
tion of D. F. Lane, the administrator of the
estate of Emanuel Frledertch, deceased,
came up for hearing in the County Court
today. The petition alleges that Frleder-lch- 's

place of abode was In Multnomah
County, and that the County Court of
that county only has Jurisdiction of the
same. A motion to quash the service ot
the citations served In the matter was
filed by D. F. Lane, which the court sus-
tained, holding that the service was not
made in the manner prescribed by law.

Brisk Demand for Sheep.
HJEPFNER, Or., Nov. 3. Tho demand

for sheep becomes brisker here every day,
and any thing in the shape of a sheep is
a very quick seller at higher prices than
have been known for years. Among the
recent arrivals in auest of sheep for sale
are Wlllard Herren, A. G. McLaughlin
and T. C. Horsey. Thus far they find no
one anxious to sell. . ,

There have been a few recent transac-
tions. Harry Cummlngs has sold 065

mixed old ewes and lambs at $2 25 a head.
Crockett Kirk has sold 4C0 old ewes to
Moreland Bros, at $2 oft and Anson Wright
has sold 400 old ewes to the same buyers
at J2 50.

Battled With. Highwayman.
VANCOUVER, B. C, Nov. 3. Thomas

Dennlson, foreman of the government
road work In this district, had a terrific
battle with a highwayman on the ceme1
tery road. Dennlson had $800 In govern-
ment money in his possession to pay off
his men, and the footpad fought with him
for the big roll of bills. Both were badly
used up, but Dennlson finally left his as-

sailant half dead In a ditch while he
crawled away for help. The highwayman
escaped.

Run Over and Killed liy Train.
MEDFORD, Or., Nov. 3. Spence Child-er- s

was run over and killed by the South-
ern Pacific train at Gold Hill this even-
ing. From tho best information. It seems
that he- was beating his way on the
freight train to Gold Hill in order to
attend a dance there. He attempted to
Jump from the train while it was moving,
and came in contact with one of the
timbers underneath the car. He was
bounded back upon the track, and was
cut and badly mutilated. A Coroner's
inquest will be held tomorrow.

Notes of Heppner.
.HEPPNER, Or., Nov. 3. J. 6. Van

Winkle, who was so horribly .cut on hl3
own steam wood saw last Monday, is
dead. He rallied and there was strong
hope of his surviving the accident, until

Set In, which resulted fa-
tally.

Copious rains have fallen here this week,
and the hills are gren with new grass".
Grain fields aro showing a rapid growth.

Wild geese are becoming quite plentiful
in the northern pirt ot Morrow County.

Another" Robbery at Tke Dalles.
THE DAIiLBS, Or., Nov. 3.-- The rob-

bery of the cash till in Burgraff s restaur-
ant last night adds one more to the list
of burglaries which have been committed
here within tho last few weeks. The thieves
entered the dodr of the restaurant by
means of pass keys, pried open the cash
drawer with a cleaver,-an- d secured the
contents, which amounted to about $16.
Thus far no arrests hive been made.

Astoria Yonth Drowned.
ASTORIA, Or., Nov. 3 The body of

John Adams, the iboy who
mysteriously disappeared two weeks ago,
was found this evening In the river Under
Fisher's wharf, and only a short distance
from M'here the boy Is supposed to have
fallen overboard.

Received at Penitentiary.
SALEM, Nov. 3. Bert L. Pratt was to-

day received at the Pehltentjafy froin
Wallowa County to serve a two years'
senterice for the crime of larceny by
bailee; also, Fred Moxley, from same
county, to serve four years for the larceny
of a gelding.

"WBshlnjrton JVotes.
J

A party of 15 or 20 Garfield fishermen
returned front Priest Lake (he first of the
week with 3000 pounds of white fish.

A poll of a Portlahd-Tacom- a train re-
cently showed 327 for McKlnley out of
350 passengers, says the

Toledo school district has recently voted
a J300& Issue of school bonds after holding
three elections. It Js proposed to build
a substantial schpol building.

Students ot the Washington Agricultural
College at Pullman visited Moscow Hal-
loween and hoisted their colors on the
campus flagpole of the University of Ida-
ho.

The matter of registration of voters has
stirred up a hornet's nesb both in 'the
Republican and fusiohist'eamps at North-po- rt

It Is said the registration clerks,
"both for the county and city district, who
are Democrats, took under

their arms at night on. the- - lastay aad
visited the saloons for .the. purpose ,ot
registering dejlnquynt vot$re$&d"' that .a
large number were thus r$sstet.tL J

The record at the United States land of-
fice In Walla Walla for the month of Oc-

tober was 230 entries, embracing 36.00-- j

acres of land, most qf which Hes Jn,
Franklin County. '

Tha.log Jam In. the NooksackJtlyer.has
been augmented eortslderajbfy by theVhlgh
water of the past fw days. It now ex-

tends for some miles up the river. A
boom of s of bolts Irem the, Morri-
son mill at Ferndale broke away a few
days ago, and they are now lodged against
the Jam. It will be difficult to recover
any of them. The Lumml .and Canfleld.
marshes are covered with from, two W
fourfeet of water

Whatcom County has added another
logging railroad to the several that have
been built this year, ahd. It Is said, with
the one exception of, Mason Coupt& .will
head the list in the number of mueH ot
new logging road built during. lftjiX The
new line is owned by, R. Shields, a lum-
ber and shingle man of Enterprise, and
Is of standard gauge. It hax Just been
finished, and runs from the Shields mill,
on Bertrand Creek, conneotlng with the
Great Northern Railway at Enterprise.
The road Is equipped with the moat mod-
ern rolling stock for logging purposes,
and will be put In operation this week.
Next Spring it is the lntenton of Mr.
Shields to extend hfs line to Lynden, a
distance of three miles further up the
ercek, where he owns a valuable tract of
timber land.

Orejcon. NotAS.
Weston has two cases of diphtheria.
Strawberry blossoms arid ripe berries are

reported In Hood River Valley.
The Crescent Mill on Gales Creek Is run-

ning short time for lack of grain.
The annunl meeting" ot stockholders of

the Hood River Fruitgrowers' Union will
be held November 10,

The Ashland Tidings reports 2)4 Inches
of snow on the railroad at the, summit of
the Slsklyous Tuesday night.

The sixth annual convention of Uma-
tilla County Sunday Schools-- will bo held
at Weston November 8 and 9.

I. C. Large started Monday from Hepp-
ner for the John Day with 3100 ewes,
where he will herd then; during the Win-
ter.

The attindance at the Adams schools
has more than doubled In one year. The
enrollment Is now 19S pupils. Last year
at this time It was 48.

Some of the boys improvised a Christ-
mas tree for Halloween, says the Albany
Herald, by decorating a telephone pole la
the southern part of town. It was hupg
with bicycles, wheelbarrows, gates and
stepladders.

The pktt of the first addition to the town
of Uklah has been filed at the County
Recorder's office. The lots He south,
of the town, and names of the new
streets are MoKinley, Bryan and Hart-ma- n.

The streets extended are Alba
Pendleton and Camas.

Work on the Milton water works sys-
tem is finished. The improvements con-
sist of a strong rip-ra- p dam tp protcat the
reservoir, rebuilding half the reservoir
that was damaged, and replacing seme
pipe that had been washed out. The cost
of the repairs nas about $400,

REWARD OF MERIT.

A New Catarrh Cure Secures Na-

tional Popularity in Leas Than
One Year.

Throughout a great nation of 80.000,000 It
is a desperate struggle to secure even a.
recognition for a new article, to say noth-
ing of achieving popular favor, and yet
within ono year Stuart's Catarrh Tablets,
the new catarrh cure, has met with such
success that today it can be found In
every drug store throughout the United
States and Canada, - - --.

To be sure, a large amount of advertis-
ing was necessary In the first instance to
bring the remedy to tho attention of the
public, but every one familiar with the
subject knows that advertising alone
never made any article permanently suc-
cessful. It must have In addition abso-
lute, undeniable merit, and this the new
catarrh cure certainly possesses In &
marked degree.

Physicians Who formerly depended upon
inhalers, sprays and local washes or oint-
ments now use Stuart's Catarrh Tablets
because, as one of the most prominent
stated, these tablets contain In pleasant,
convenient form all the really efficient
catarrh remedies, such as red gum, Guaa-co- l,

Eucalyptol and Sangulnarln.
They contain no cocaine nor opiate, and

are given to little children with entlra
safety and benefit

Dr. J. J. Reitiger, of Covingtpn. Ky.,
says: "I suffered from catarrh In my
head and throat every Fall, with stoppage
of the nose and Irritation In the throat,
affecting my voice and ofjen extending to
the stomach, causing catarrh of the stom-
ach. I bought a package of
Stuart's Catarrh Tablets it my druggist's,
carried them in mj pocket and used them
faithfully, and the way In which they
cleared my head and throat was certainly
remarkable. I. had no catarrh last Win-
ter and Spring, and consider myself en-
tirely free from any catarrhal trouble.'

Mrs. Jerome Ellison, of Wheeling, W.
Va writes: "I suffered from catarrh
nearly my whole life and last Winter my
two children also suffered frm catarrhal
colds and sore throat so nrteh they were
out of school a large portion of the Win-
ter. My brother, who was cured of ca-

tarrhal deafness by uslng iJtuart's Ca-
tarrh Tablets, urged mo to try them so
much that I did so, and am truly thankful
for what they have don for myself and
my children. I always keep a box o'f the
tablets In the house, and at the first ap-
pearance of a cold or sore throat w nip
It in the bud and ca'nrrh is no longer a
household affliction with us'

Full-size- d packages qf Stuart's Catarrh
Tablets arc sold for 50 cents at all drug-
gist's.

of the Dental Chair
TEETH EXTRACTED AND FILLED AB-

SOLUTELY WITHOUT PAIN, by or lata
scientific method applied to tho cum. No

lep-pro- d acinic agents or cocaine.
Thwe ire the only dental parlor In Port-

land havlnr PATENTED APPLIANCES and
ingredients to extract, fill and apply cold
crowns and porcelain erowiu "undetectable
from natural teeth, and warranted for 10
years. WITHOUT THE LEAST PAIN. Full
et of teeth. $9, a perfect fit suaranteed or no

pay. Gold crowns. $3. Gold alllngs. $1. Sli-
ver fiiUni. SOc Ail work dona by GltADU
ATE DENTI3TS of from 12 to 20 year

and each department In ensxre of s
specialist Oiv us a. flail, and. you wlUjuid us
to do exactly as We advertise. We will ull
you in advance exactly what your trork wilt
cost by a FUEE EXAMINATION.
SET TEETH fS.OO
GOLD CROWNS .....fS.OO
GOLD FILLINGS ....fl.00
SILVER FILLINGS f... J60

NO PLATES Jffim

New York Dental Parlors
MAIN OITICU:

Fourth and Morrison sts., prt!aaL Or.
H0UR8--a to 8; SUNDAYS. 10 TO 4.

-- BRAN,CH OFFICES s

WS Markefat. Ban." Francisco. Cat,
eirirst "avt., Seattlo, Wash.


